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to the newly consolidated German
Empire she bad a difficuit rà/e to
play. She and bier royal mother
incurred the bitter bostility of
Prince Bismarck, who justly feared
the Christian influence of these
peace-loving wonien on his stern
and stormy wvar policy. Durîng
the short period when our Queen's
eldest daughter held the high place
of Empress of Germany, hier
dignity and force of character
commanded the respect even of
those wvho were jealous. of bier in-
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fluence, and hier years of widow-
bood and suffering bave softened
tbe asperities of even bier enemies.

It wvas specially sad that tbrougb
an incurable and painful malady
she %vas unable to visit the old bome
at Osborne in tbe final. illness of
bier beloved mother. . Tbe alacrity
and filial duty with whicb ber son,
the Kaiser William Il., bastened
to, tbe deatbbed of the good Queen
and showved bis lovirig sympatby
and reverence, bave completely re-
instated bim in the affections of
the English people, from wvbicb bis
impulsive telegram to, Paul Kruger

five years ago had somewvbat es-
trang-,led him.

From the union of Victoria and
Frederick 111. sprang eight chil-
dren, the eldest of whom, the pres-
ent Kaiser, hias a family of seven,
of whomn the eldest bias kt-st re-
ceived, by the late Queei-fs request,
from, the hands of his uncle, Edward
VII., the distinguîshed Order of

-the Garter.
The life-story of our newv Sov-

ereign bias been lived so mucb in
the public eye tbat it need not bere
be fully sketcbed. As Prince of
Wales be travelled far and wide
tbrougbout the Queen's broad do-
minions and in foreign lands. The
loyal entbusiasm called fortb by
bis visit to Canada is stili remem-
bered witb pleasure by many. Tbe
present writer can dlaim tbe Prince
of Wales as a fellow-student, for
be wvas enrolled as an under-
graduate of Toronto University,
at which function the wvriter loyally
assisted by bis presence andbi
cbeers.

I n -the United States, wbere bie
travelled as Baron Renfrew, he wvas
received witb almost royal bonours,.
and did mucb to cernent the grow-
ing friendsbip of the two countries.
He bas bad, 'as bave few princes>
the broadening influences of travel,
through Europe, the Holy Lands
of the East, and tbe great Indian
Dependency, where the Empress-
Q ueen- reigned so benignly over
two bundred and forty millions of
subjects. The following tribute -to
tbe new King by Lady jeune is a
dîscriminative estimate of bis char-
acter :

IlThere is no position in an exalted
rarik in life that is more delicate or
difficult to 611 ivitb dignity than
that of the heir apparent. 1 n
England it bas generally been one-
of opposition to, the Crowvn. In.
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